
Neurology. - "A partial foetus l'emoved 1/'0111, (/ child." By Prof. 

C. WINKT.lt.R. 

(Communicated at the meeting of June 30, 1923). 

A few monLhs ago a chilel of nearly three 1TI0nlhs, was bl'ollght 

in rny clinic, hsvillg a flllclllalillg IIIITIOUI' in the neek and a nOl 

very intensive internal hydrocephaills. 
Apparen tly i t su ffered 1'1'010 spi lIa bi !ida, as the transveI'se proces

sns of the 2d and 3d cer\'Ïeal verleln'ae slood fal' apal'l anel Ille 

processlIs spinosi wel'e missilIg. The examination of Ihe til 010111' rnaele 

it Pl'obable that a lIIyelo·cysto·eele llIighl be found ill it. 

Fol' the rest this heallhy ehild had normal hl'ealhing, I'esponded 
10 pin-pdcks wilh milIlic t'acial expl'essiolls nnd spolltalleoll s ly moved 

its foul' exlremities. 

The tllmOlll', filled IIp wilh liqllOl', wns opened by DI'. W AI.LER. 

He fOllnd ill the middle of the flllid n sll'ongly vasellinteel staik, 

nearly t c.M. in dinmetel', eonnecling the Jeep tissues in the mid

line with the extel'llal wall of t.he tllmollr-('ysl. Aflel' llnderbinelillg 

tbe stalk in the depth, he I'emo\'od stalk and cystie tlllllOllr. In ct 

week Ihe ehild reeovel'ed. As I saw it again, six weeks nfter Ille 
operation, it appeal'ed 10 be a rat hel' 1I0rmai ('hild of ('il'ca live monlhs 

of age. 
The removed specimelI was given 10 me. 

A seetioll made throllgh Ihe middle of Ihe stalk (ll'oved, th at it 

W8.S a spillsl cOl'd slll'rounded LIJ an intensely \'ascllinled mellIorane 

(fig. 1a). In this spinal cord the colllmllR I)osleriol' hnd 11' 
disappeared and tbe dOl'sal wall of tlle celllral callal was 

open. The fOl'm of tlle central canal was as this figllre shows. 

The lateral, the 8.ntel'ior column and Ibe gl'ey malte!' wel'e easily 

recognisable. In t.he lateml column I he area of LISSAuElt, I he spino-cere· 
belial' tl'acts and the surl'oundings of Ihe gl'ey sllbslance are myeli

nisated. In tlle antel'Ïor fllnieuli was seen a stl'ongly marl'Owed 

commissura antel'ior, and the tecto-spillal palh has also gailIed 
marrow. Both, not medullated, p.vramidal tmcts are recogllisable. 

The substanlia Rolando is stl'ongly de\'eloped . The alltel'iol' homs 

eonLain atrophic large ceiis , 
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Fl'om this cord, ventral and dorsal mednllated J'ootlets take 
ol'igin. 

Examining sections tbrough the central end of the stalk (fig. 1b), 
the centra] canal widens. The lateral pad of the medulla disappears 
and only a veIltral rest of nervous tissue remains lined by the 

Fig. 1. Wall of the tumor and staik. 

ependyma of the central canal, now il'l'eglllarly shaped and wound 
in an iL"regular way. The membrana vascula.ris also divides in two 
memhralles, leaving a hole between them . 

Examining sections thl'ough the staIk, towards its 
entl'anee in the skin (fig. 1e), the central canal soon Q 
closes dorsally. lts shape changes into another form, é/' lJ 
then it ellds into many branches, one of wbich may be 
followed, Iying excentrically, to tbe end. 

At that momen t the nel'vons tissue is rep,'esented by a. strongly 
mednllated fibl'es of the medulla!' columns b, medullated post.el'iol' 
l'OOt S with weil developed spinal ganglia (fig. 1e). 

At the moment thai the stalk reaches the skin, t.hel'e is found, 
veIltrally fl'om what seerns to me 10 be tbe caudal end of the spinal 
cord, a tnbe, which soon appears to be the intestinal tube. . 

Sect.ioning the waIL of the tumoul', caudally from the enh'ance 
of the staIk, it appeal's to contain the caudal end of an impeJ'fectly 
developed, partly af!'ophied, foetu s. 
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In foto 2 is seell, that cutis and subcutaneolls tissue with hail'
follicles alld sudol'ific glands is separated ft'om the new tissue by 
a system of lacunae, filJed up with blood and bOl'dered by endo-

Fig. 2. Foto from a section through the wall of the tumour (see fig. ld.) 

thelillm-cells. Most striking howeveJ' is the deeper part. A tramI
verse section of a tube is found there, whose internal surface is 
il'1'egulal'ly wound. 

It is formed by a single layel' of cylindl'ic epithelium, placed 
llpon a membrana basilaJ'is and bordel'ed towal'ds the lumen of the 
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tube by a transparent band with small trans\'erse lines - a hem 
of cell-cilia. The loose connecting tiBRue, building the basilar mem
brane upon which the epithelium-cel Is repose, is surrounded by a 
transversal and by a longitudinal muscle-Iayel', I consider this tube 
to be the intestinal tube. 

Dorsally fl'om this tube al'e founo the large vessels, aorta and 
vena abdominalis, 111 the foto (fig. I d) the section touches the left 
femur; at the l'ight side the trochantel' famol'is is found, A lso both 
ut'eters and more calldalwal'd the bladder is seen, 

In this way it appears that the wallof the tumoul' contains the 
candal elld of all insulliciently developed foetus, connected to the 
weil developed child by astalk, containing the caudal elld of a 
medulla spinalis. 

I pl'esullle a don bie lIIonstl'U Ill, a d u pi icitas postel'iol' is here 
present. The single head of this monstrum was followed by a double 
caudal pal't of the body. The olie half of the body developed 
normally, 

The other half atl'ophied, A relatively weil developed medulla 
remailled ill the staik, !he canoal end of the foetus was found in 
the wall of the flllctnating tlllllOU1'. 

Hence this female child cal'ried its atrophied twin-sistel' at hel' back, 
The superfluolls atrophic foetus was removed and it is not impossible, 
that the l'elllainillg child may gl'OW up norlllally. 

ERRATU M. 

On p, 310 of this volume line 13 from the top to omit the wOl'ds 
and Wol.flz'an Ducts and to read: by the kidney-tubules (TITSCHACK 

1922, a. s.o.). 




